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A bright observer has called 
attention to the fact that lioose 
velt has timed his return to tl is 
country so that Halley's comet 
will be safely out of the way be-
for he lands at New York. 

its oninM't of '{irhaivlx and this 
affui (in • -nit sorvt- 10 renew 
ou.' fulfci-iU) 111 i- .WnscltishlK'ss of 
his in. ii-iv'vs. i'iji' iv.sol u; ions 
adopted will n'ul 10 fiiir mind
ed ;iM(i i: 11 it;p<:nn(;:}t vntsu's. They 

; > n t i 

HARRY SANBORN WRITES | 
Having been amoung those who j 

visited ihe aviation field at Domin-; 
zar June'ion, near Los Angeles 
during the recent exhibitions given j 

by L 'wis Paulham, Glen Curtis, j 
Willard Hamiltion and others, I will : 

**n. 

'off or progress ;\nd indicate good endeavor in response to the request 
faith. Of course Vessey will ue 0f the editor of the Herald in issue 
thi; lactional candidate for gov- of January 27, to tell something of 
ernor. And probably Schrader the meet as it appeared to an eye 
also lor one congressman. But if witness. After making two at-
McNulty is made a congres- tempts our party succeeded in get-

The census bureau wishes to signal candidate it ought to be ting seats on the cars at the Pacific 
impress upon all that the infor- easy for Martin or Burke to dc- Electric Depot, from which place 
mation given the enumerators is feat him as he has never yet im- e^ectr'c teams of three coaches each, 
to be held as confidential and the pressed the people as a man pos- departed every tw0 minutes for 

D munzur Junction. It was about 

^  "  i  s w v „  

enumerators are under oath not sessed of ability and poise sufti-
to reveal anything that may be cient to to make him worthy of 
told them. Nothing of a person- congressional honors. The two 
al nature will ever be published Huron conferences mark the be-
or made known. 

three quarters of an hour run to the 
grounds, no stops being made after 
leaving the depot. 

The grounds resembled a monster 

In this issue will be found the 4- 4l r the time of the June primaries, 
announcement of Charley San- -
born as a candidate for a second 
term as county commissioner 

from this district. During his buildinK bill now boforB the's 
first term he has made an envi
able record for faithfulnes and 

ginning of another factional fight midway with rows of tents, where 
that will be fiercely fought till everything imaginable was offered 

for sale, after getting into the 
grounds it was nearly a mile to the 

Senator Gamble has succeeded Krand stand which seated twelve 
in having added to the public .thousand people, and^ looked; like 

sen
ate the sum of $190,000 for an 

.... . X-<.\ 
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| SEE BROWSE EOll ANY SORT Or * 

H A R D W A R E  
Largest and Best Assorted Stock in Turner County 

one solid mass of humanity. A 
wire fence enclosed the field where 

^Illumes aixu enlargement of the U. S. build- the Exhibiti,on was given, and in the 
lability and feels that he is justi- ine. .f8inn_ Fnll_ Tft f. ~ r 

center of thls enclosure were the 

fled in rwn, the cnsto,„ary S^tisTan mLtaL ot^ ̂  al" kMs <* 
second term accorded worthy ba(1 eftccts of TOnsi,,,.rinK the 

officials. He is popular and re- pubUc bullding bm „ »p01.k„ 
Spected both in his home town be apportioned among the vari-
OJ Turner and in the district at oas mngKeamen according to 
large and will not lack lor hearty in|juence and nceds. If Kittred 

i-Jf * uslastlp supporters at had remained in the senate he 
I the polls on election day. U wo„ld have got such an appro-

I m ... . . ' . ,. _ priation for Sioux Palls. There-
i raft s insinuation m his Lin- * „ n u, , , . 4 & , , ., . ,, fore Gamble must do as much to 
f coin day speech that the news- . 4.1 o- ™ ,, fc ^ ^ convince the Sioux Palls people 
f; papers are attacking the new 4.,,. «.i V * j TT-Z. j ; 4.U • • , , that they do not need Kittredjre ; tariff in their editorial columns 
f largely because they were dis-

in the senate 
pork" is concerned. 

|appointed in not getting print . , 
it. « that the building needs n 

1 paper on the free list is another , , ... " , 
ir, , j, T, ... ; largement will not be const 
blunder of the chief executive. , 0. ir, .. , 
t4. _ .. .. „ ,,'a. by Sioux i1 alls or by congress. 
It makes practically no difference . , \ , ... . 

/ • 4.11 And this is merely an lllustra-
to small users of print like the 

1country papers whether the 
tariff is removed or not. And 
even if it was of importance to 

Ithe Qountry publishers that the 
iuty be removed the Herald be-
ieves that the boys would still 
ae able to discuss the tariff ..on 
ts merits, The president's in
sinuation shows a poor gauging 

|)f public sentiment. 

strange flying machines were kept. 
At 2 p. m. the excercises were to 

begin and at that time it is estimat
ed that 40 thousand people were on 
the grounds all eager to get a 
glimse of the wizards of the air. 
Just at that time there was a roar 
like the engine of an automobile 
away down in the lower end of the 
field and in a moment, Lewis Paul-
han seated in his Farnam Byplane 
came skipping along the ground 
like a bird he mounted the air and 
sailed majestically around the field 
turning here and there going up 
and down with perfect freedom, 

considered i The noise of the engine is like the 

v£K 
R EDPATH -SLAVroK 

•V: TTTE STROM.ETW. 

TUESDAY, MARCH 8 

MRS. HAAS NOVSTRUP j 
will sell on the Novstrup farm 11 j 
miles west and 3 miles south of. 
Hurley on Thursday, March 10, all 
the following property: 13 good 

, working horses, 37 cattle, mostly 
grade shorthorns; 82 hogs, lot of 
farm machinery and numerous small 

; articles. Sale starts at 10 a. m. Free 
lunch at noon. Schultz & Woodward 
auctioneers, F. E. Jackson clerk. 

far as as Oneir 
The fact 

no en-

tion of how much of the govern
ment money is being spent all 
over the land. It is politics but 
not statesmanship as Gov. Shaw 
used to say. 

)It occurs to the Herald that so 
at as thq initiatiate and referen-
!um is concerned that South 
>akota,has.a pretty fair educa* 
tonal qualification for the .ballot 
nd oiajp that works autpmatical-

.yM^^ifch half a*dozen Jaws to 
e<,votfcl fan jinder the initiative, 

-ofc to • :.t!i? referendum 

IVnd institutional Amendments, 
1$ itiite)rate voter, and many 
ipt toe not, so. yery illiterate 

I ill be compelled to vote blind 
|p pass tip entirely this portion 
i the ballot. About ^alf of the 
aters will pass on these laws 

^ld this half will be mostly from 
?ie best informed of the popula-
bn. w 

Elsewhere appears the an
nouncement of A. W. Bacon as a 
candidate for commissioner from 
this district. Mr. Bacon has a beauty of the birds of the air. 

whir of the wings of many birds in 
rapid flight, only that it is a con-
tinul hum. So perfect is the con
trol of the machines that the expect
ed thrill of danger for the occupant 
does not come. But rather a desire 
to experience the sensation of areial 
navigation ones self. Whether near 
the ground or hundreds of feet in 
the air these aereoplanes travel 
aljng at a tremendous rate of 
speed yet with all the grace and 

In sickness, if a certain hidden 
nerve goes wrong, then the organ 
that this nerve controls will also 
surely fail. It may be a Stomach 
nerve or it may have given strength 
and support to the Heart or Kid
neys It was Dr. Shoop that first 
pointed to this vital truth. Dr. 
Shoop's Restorative was not made to 
dose the Stomach nor to temporarily 
stimulate the Heart or Kidneys. 
That old-fashioned method is all 
wrong. Dr. Shoop's Restorative goes 
directly to these failing inside nerves. 
The remarkable success of this pre
scription demonstrates the wisdom 
of treat ind the actual cause of these 
failing organs. And it is indeed 
easy to prove. A simple five or ten 
days test will surely tell. Try it 
once and see! Sold by H. J. Pier. 

Special Bargains in Galvanized , Tubs, 

Baskets and Pails 

Come in and make your wants Known and if prices 
are not satisfactory we'll furnish you Montgomery, 

Ward & Co. 's catalogue to order from. 

Browne's Hardware 
Hurley - Turner Co. 8. Dak. 

FARMERS' INSTITUTE DATES 

long and honorable record on 
the county board, is highly re
garded in his home town and has 
many friends who will feel like 
supporting him on his merits. 
That he will be a strong candi
date eyen when opposing so able 
and popular citizen as the pres
ent representative from this dis
trict is unquestioned and his can
didacy will doubtless provoke a 
warm but friendly contest be
tween the two candidates. 

A progressive republican con
ference has been called to meet 
in Centerville oii March 15th at! moment was in the air and circled 

Curtis soon had his machine under 
way and the way he went around 
the track wasn,t slow. He was able 
in every contest to beat Paulhan in 
speed. Then Willard and Hamili-
tion made two madjflights. Then 
from behind the grand Vand arose 
the two dirigible balloons that 
came into the ring. The New York 
ball oon which had been up all the 
forenoon with a dozen or more 
people in its basket and had been 
several thousand feet in the air and 
was towed by means of a linrf and 
anchored. Paulhan discovered his 
wife amoung the passengers and 
jumped into the machine and in a 

Lesterville Feb 25 
Yankton " 26 
Gayville " 28 
Vermillion Feb 28—Mar 1 
Elk Point Mar 1-2 
Volin " 2-3 
Wakonda " 3-4 
Beresford " 4-5 
Alcester " 7 
Lennox " 7-8 
Hurley " 8-9 
Freeman " 9-10 
Springfield "11-12 
Geddes "14-15 
Avon 
Davis 
Canistota 
Viborg 

' 15 
• 17 
'17-18 
' 19 

During the past week the Her-
has received circulars from 

*0 different departments of the 
givernment at Washington ask-

publicity for information 
it is needed by the public. As 
ire are something like 20,000 
*ekly newspapers in the United 
ites it can readily be seen that 
sending of these 20,000 cir-

"ars under franked mail helps 
swell the postal deficit* Also 

fact that the newspapers are 
© to.' give the publicity that 

government needs at t^iis 
e is one of the reasons for the 

rates of postage that aire 
second class publications, 
service as this the papers 

daily< and .weekly living 
•bout compeiisation^nd solely 
the good of the public. 

e Wurg^nta met at Huron 
liek and agveed on a set of 
ions. Wq ticket was nom-

" thoo^it ^: F. Schrader 
idra,&cj^lty were dis 
for OQDgim The feat-

conference want the 
R. O, Richards. He 

«bere with a 
«Bd w>n for gov 

t not made chair 

three o'clock in the afternoon. 
Gov. Vessey will be present and 
speak at eight in the evening. 
All those opposed to the reac
tionary policies represented by 
Speaker Cannon and Senator 
Aldrich and in favor of the 
ullest and broadest development 

of the republican party are in
vited to be present and take part 
in this conference. 

en 

WON'T NEED A CRUTCH : 
When Editor J. P. Sossman, of 

Cornelius. N. C., bruised hislegbad-
y, it started an ugly sore. Many 

salves and ointments proved worth-
ess. Then Bucklen's Arnica. Salve 
tiealed it thoroughly. Nothing is so 
prompt and sure for Ulcers, Boils, 
iurns, Bruises, Cuts, Corps, Sores, 

Pirrtples, Eczema or Piles. 25c at H. 
Pier's. 

close enough to the basket of the 
balloon to talk to her. At this time 
there were two dirigible baloons, 
two ordinary baloons and Paulhan 
in his bvplane, all in the air at once 
and at least a dozen other machines 
on the field. No wonder then that— 

A blue Jay sat on the wire fence ' • 
Whence all but lie had lied 

> The noise that, rent the air above 
Gave him an awful dread ' V 

No longer I hen the feathered tribe .. 
Will mount 011 high 

Man who has but walked the earth ' 
Now navigates the skv 

TOOK ALL HIS MONEY 
; Often all a man earns goes to the 
doctors or for medicines, to cure, a 
Stomach, Liver or Kidney trouble 
tjiat Dr. King's New • Life Pills 
Would quickly: pure at slight cost. 
Best far Dyspepsia,. Indigestion, 
Biliousness, Consti^tion, Jaundice, 
.Malaria and Debility. 25c at H. J. 
Pier's. ' r 

ft'-' '' * * * ' • '/ 

Threatening feverishneas, with 
children ia quickly and safely calmed 
^^reventics. These little Candy 
Cold Cure Tablets should always be. 
at hand—for promptness is all-im-
portant. Preventics contain no 

or sickening, 
we indeed, "the stitch 

m pocket, or purse, 

Wfc W kj.pter 

DISTRICT MEETING 
There was a district meeting of 

the Rebekah society in Hurley Mon
day. Delegates were present from 
Salem, Parker, Centerville, Canisto
ta and Beresford, also the Assembly 
president—Mrs. Lundquist of Rob
erts county. Mrs. Webster gave the 
address of welcome for Hurley 
which was responded to by Mrs. 
Blades of Centerville. Mrs. Fitch 
spoke on "Why I am a Rebekah". 
.Routine business was then transacted 
and a question box conducted by the 
president, Mrs. Meyers, of Parker. 
After supper served by the Hurley 
lodge a short program of recitations 
was given by the following: Mrs. 
Mcliatchy, Edna Weed apd Mrs. 
Hallie Welch. The following were 
present from abroad—Salem, Mrs. 
Devine; barker, Madams Kingrey, 
Meyers and Litz and Miss Patrick; 
Centerville, Misses Amundson and 
Anderson and Mrs. Blades; Beres-
ford, Mrs. Duerst. The next meet
ing will be held in Centerville. 

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tabies invaribly bring relief to wo
men suffering from chronic constipa-
*i°n» headache, biliousness/dizziness, 

skin and dyspepsia. 
J. Pier. 

PRESIDENT HELPS ORPHANS 
Hundreds of orphans have been 

helped by the President of the In
dustrial and Orphan's Home at Ma
con, Ga., who writes: "we have used 
Electric Bitters in this institution 
for nine years. It has proved a most 
excellent medicine for Stomach, 
Liver and Kidney troubles. We re
gard it as one of the best family 
medicines on earth." it invigorates 
all vital organs, purifies the blood, 
aids digestion, creates appetite. To 
strengthen and build up pale, thin, 
weak children or rundown people it 
has no equal. Best for female com
plaints. Only 50c at H. J. Pier's. 

On account of the freezing of the 
: water tank for a short time two 
: weeks ago some fear has been ex
pressed that such a freeze would 

| would leave the town without fire 
; protection. There is no need of 
fear the engine is so arranged that 
it pumps directly to the main and 
even if the tank were empty the 
engine would furnish plenty of 
water. / ' 

Medicines that aid nature are al
ways most successful. Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy acts on this 
plan. It loosens the cough, relieves 
the lungs, opeus the secretions and 
aids nature in restoring the system 
to a healthy condition. Sold by H. 
J. Pier. N 

Fully nine out of every ten cases 
of rheumatism is simply rheumatism 
of the muscles due to cold or damp, 
or chronic rheumatism, neither of 
which require any internal treat
ment. All that is needed to afford 
relief iavthe free application of 
Chamberlain's Liniment. Give it a 
trial. You are certain to be phased 
wit&the quickrelief which itafforda. 
Sold by H. 3. Pier. 
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Best girade, j-,owest p: 

trade solicited 

QUEAL & CO; 
irininlhJtnimiJmjrtiilhlrtn^i.riiimTJiJ'ilitrTlrenwtnJi^uT^ 

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 

For County Trenfiurer 
To the republican electors of Turner County; 

I hereby announce my candidacy for Domina
tion for the office of county treasurer, at the 
coming June primary, and respectfully solicit 
the support of the republican voters of the 
county. If nominated and elected. I will en
deavor to discharge the duties of the office in 
a faithful manner. Respectfully 

e. M. Waterbcry x 

For Register of Deeds 
1 desire to announce to the republicans of 

Turner County that I am a candidate for the 
office of register of deeds subject to the deci 
sion of the primaries in June. I have been a 
resident of this county for thirty-one years 
and feel that my record will justify me in com
ing before the people at th's time, If nomina
ted and elected I promise to give the best ser
vice of which I am capable. 

Yours respectfully 
J. E. KENDALT. 

For County Treasurer 
To mv friends of Turner County: 

I hereby announce myself as candidate for 
the nomination for County Treasurer, subject 
to the republican voters at the coming pri
mary in June. I have lived in Turner county 
for the past 39 years and 1 believe that mv rec
ord and reputation is sufficiently well known 
to the public generally. If nominated and 
elected I will servo the people to the best of 
my ability. Very respectfully. 

. Jackson a. Davis, Davis, So. Dak. 

for Comity Treasurer 
To the Republican Electors of Turner County: 

I hereby announce my eaii'iidacy for the re
publican nomination for the ntlice of county 
treasurer, at the primaries to be held in June; 
and respectfully solicit the support of the re
publican voters of the county. 

If nominated and elected, I will endeavor to 
faithfully discharge the duties of the office. 

Respectfully, K.O. Nklson 

For Commissioner 
To the Republican voters of Turner county 

I take i his opportunity of announcing my can
didacy for coun'y commissioner *or the filth 
commissioner district subject to the action of 
the republican voters at the primaries in June. 

A , W . B ACON 

For CoimniMHioDer 
To the Republicans of the fifth Commissioner 

District: 
I hereby announce that I will be a candidate 

for nomination for a second term as commis
sioner from this district, subject to your decis
ion at the June primaries. 

Oh as. E. Sanborn 

DR. A. E. JENNINGS 
DENTIST 

Office bn the. corner over the 
Mansfield Store 

Phone No. 77 Hurlev. S. D. 

An attack of the grip is often fol
lowed by a persistent cough, which 
to many proves a great annoyance. 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has 
beon extensively used and with good 
succeap for the relief and cure of 
thw  ̂Cough. Many cases rhave been 
etifed 9U .other, remedies had 
faiied. Sold by H. J. Pier. 

Allen's Agency 
INCORPORATED 

pi p p 

INSURANCE 

CYCLONE 
INSURANCE 

TORNADO 
INSURANCE 

LIGHTNING 
INSURANCE 

LIFE 
INSURANCE 

FARM 
LOANS 

STEAMSHIP 
TICKETS 

FARMS 
FOR SALE 

Allen's Agency 
HURLEY, SOUTH DAKOTA 

R. F. SACKETT, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN and  SU Hl!  L(jm 

Office over Mansfield's Sto re  
r; i Hurlev, S. 0a». 

E.J.THOMPSON, 
VKTKItLNAltY 8UUGEOK AND 

DJENTIST. 
At MarpbT Bros, stable In iiurley Saturdays 5 

'xtisscc of time at iiuuie on iarm ln Spring Val-
' townHhip Ption* No. 72. Hurlev Rural l.iae 

Pines&lve 
pouljiĉ Gpod 


